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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Ry Hillie Tounget

Lee Allen Stewart was in Tank- 
ersly Tuesday, and Travis McCarty 
was a guest in the Jack Sharp home 
Monday afternoon.

Jewel Dean Latham spent Sunday 
with her parents, and Zack Tounget 
visited with Mr. Davis of Angelo.

1 believe winter has come at last, 
or anyway, everyone is trying to stay 
by the fire.

Our school dismissed again Mon
day on account of the cola weather, 
and will take up again when it gets 
warmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bashire and family 
and Mrs. Pete Conner of Sweetwater 
have lieen visiting relatives here.

Brother Martin had Sunday dinner 
with the Archie Westbrooks.

Mrs. Sudy Brown and Mrs. Tom 
Creen were visiting in Bronte last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith, Paul 
Gene, and Jimmy of Abilene have 
been visiting in the H. B. Caldwell 
home.

The Quilting Bee met with Mrs. 
Claude Ditmore last Wednesday, and 
those s|ieiiding the day were Mines. 
Chester Derrick, James Phillips. John 
Clark, J. C. Boatright, C. D. Derrick, 
W. If. Feil, Johnnie Brown, Herbert 
Holland, Lillie Rose, Robert Brown, 
Adahne Carper, Charlie and Sudy 
Brown, Jack Tounget, C. A. Myers, 
and Dan Hale, who came in the aft- j 
ernoon. We will meet with Mrs. W. 1 
H. Feil on Feb. 4, and are inviting 
everyone to come.

We had a large crowd out at the 
singing Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jack Sharp and William spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Marvin Corley.

The Marvin Corleys visited the 
Jack Sharps last Tuesday.

Those visiting the writer Thursday 
were Bufford James. Paul Gene 
Smith, Bussell and Joe Ward, Stan
ley W’estbrook, and Royce Lee La
tham.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick, 
Shirley and Chester Hoy visited Tues- 
day night with Mrs. Floyd McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Kris Miller of O’Don
nell and Clark Wilkerson of Lubbock 
spent the week end in the Floyd Gib
son home.

Bronte shoppers last Monday, who 
patronized Enterprise advertisers, in
cluded W. D. Latham, Royce Lee 
and W. D„ Robert Brown, and Zack 
Tounget.

John Clark and family and John
nie Brown and family attended the 
singing convention at Union Sunday, 
and others went in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart spent 
the week end with relatives and* 
friends, and are moving from Plata 
to Tankersly.

Mrs. Sudie Brown is visiting with 
the Clifford Hugemans of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bashire visited 
the J. M. Stewarts.

Wallace Montgomery of Orient 
was over to see the Tom Greens last 
Tuesday.

Kay Ray visited wtih her grand
parents at Miles a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore vis
ited Sunday evening with the Clar
ence W’eblw.

It the number 1-48 appears on 
your paper, your subscription expires 
with this issue. See the writer today 
and renew it at once, so you won’t 
miss a single copy.

LEROY SCOTT 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT 2

Leroy Scott, life-long and well- 
kuowti resident of Bronte, is an
nouncing his candidacy this week for 
the |lost of County Commissioner. 
Precinct 2, subject to the Democratic 
primary on July 24.

"I think evervbodv knows me and 
tfie things I stand for by now," Leroy 
saiil yesterday, "and on the basis of 
tfie increased grnsvth and probable 
road construction in (aike County. I 
am respectfully asking the voters for 
their vote and support."

Ix-niv noted that he had had a 
great «leal «if experience already in 
county affairs ana road projects, and 
if elected, he promises t«» faithfully 
carry «nit tfie (futies of his office to 
the first of his ability.

"I hope to see each ami every 
\otrr before election time," Leroy 
said, "ami until I do. this is my re- 
iiuest lor your vote and support." 
(Pol. Adv.)

LIONS PLAN 
FOR AUCTION

Seventeen Lions Club memiiers 
m t. last Wednesday at the Bronte 
Cafe for their regular weekly session, 
during which plans were discussed 
for the auction sale to lie held on 
February 7. Funds realized from 
this auction will be used toward the 
lighting of the athletic field.

Otis Smith revealed plans were 
under wav* for the construction of 
the Roliert Lee-Sterling City road, 
also the farm-to-market road con
necting Bronte and Winters, further 
details about which are found else
where in the paper. Hubert Whitt 
moved and Steve Badley seconded a 
motion that the Lions name a com
mittee to help on the project in any 
way possible.

Lions President Vernon C. Lam 
mers named Clifford Clark, Otis 
Smith. Jeff Dean, and Hubert Whitt 
as committee m em bers for this 
project.

Steve Badley. chairman of the 
Safety Committee, reported plans 
were well underway for a traffic- 
safety school to lx- held in Bronte, 
where Capt. Ray Butler or his asso 
ciates would come out to lecture and 
demonstrate various phases of high- : 
wav safety precautions.

The ipiestion of a Boy Scout troop 
was pass«-«!, since it is understood 
that the American I-egion has not 
yet met as a Ixxlv to discuss the plan 
It was reported last week that Le
gion officials had said they would nut 
dc able to sponsor such an organiza- ! 
tion, in which case the Lions are ex- - 
pect«*«l to undertake such a group.

Present for the meeting were Bruce 
Clift. Herman Rogge, Vernon ham
mers, Sam Sprue! 1. Frank Keeney, 
Leonard YoungbliMNl.. Huliert Whitt, 
Jeff Dean. Edward Cuinbie. Wish 
Milhkin. Otis Smith. Everett Bruton, 
Clifford Clark. Alvin Mauldin. Char
lie Boccking, Ed Ntinnally, and Steve 
Badley.

WHY ADVERTISE?
A recent issue of the Farm Imple

ment News carried an ad by Allis- 
Chulmers, parts of which may lx- read 
with profit by anyone who has any
thing to sell. We pass it on to our 
readers:

“Occasionally that we«-, small voice 
may ask why a dealer should adver
tise when eager buyers are clamoring 
for scarce goods. For the same reason 
that all the Rig Name companies con
tinue to advertise- whether goods art- 
scarce or plentiful.

A sales authority recently told a 
meeting of dealers. “Sfinlies show you 
lose 60%  of y«iur customers every 10- 
year period. If you maintuin your 
volume, 60% of your Inisiness must lie 
done with new customers in the next 
10 years. This dearly shows the ab
solute necessity of advertising.”

Tfie history of business is filled with 
names of firms which "didn’t ncc«l ad
vertising" during the lioom of World 
War U Most of them are now gone 
and forg«itten.

Ailverti.se NOW!
G«xkI customers just don’t keep 

themselves interwted in you. Nor do 
new customers walk in unmviti-d as 
a rule. And your competitor down 
the str«-et is just waiting for the op
portunity te make one of your cus
tomers his. It’s not hard to do. eithi-r, 
because there’s nothing a prospective 
buyer likes lx-tter than to be paid a 
little attention. He’ll trade where he
ge ts  It

For retailers in general a figure lx- 
tween one an«! two per cent of your 
gross lor the year is considered an 
absolute minimum. If, for example, a 
firm gross«-s 915,000 for one year, its 
minimum figure would lx- at least 
$150 or $-300. according to these 
standards.

How about you? What are you 
doing to keep your customers inter
ested?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Charges are as follows
Precinct $7.50.
County: $ lo.oo
District: $15.00.
State $20 00.
National $25.00.
(oindidates’ cards also may be ob- 

taiue«l at these prices $3.75 for 500 
cards. $6.50 for 1,000, and $10.50 few 
2,000 cards.

We had a nice irowd out for 
church Sunday, even though the 
weather was had

COKE COUNTY ADDS FIELD Sun o.l < s \„
I J W Arledge, recent pool opener in northern Coke (anility, 
is shtiwn double encircled on the map above. The well was 
iximpletod Jan. IB for a 24-hour flow of 176 liarrels of 47.H 
gravity, pipeline ml and gas-oil ratio ol 1,305-1 Irinn acidized 
lime ol the Marble Falls s«-ctl<in of the Pennsylvaiuan in o|xm 
hole Ix-tween 6.602-20 feet. The discovers is in the C NE SW 
26I-1A-H&TC, 4 ‘i  miles northwest of banco and eight milev 
east and one mile north of the opener of the Jameson (Strawn) 
held, where Sun has finalt-sl 16 wells Tfie broken line across the 
top ol section 261 is the Coke-Nolan County boundary.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ronnie Hrunilett. 4-year-old sou of 

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Bramlett was ad
mitted last Weihiesdav and dismissed 
Friday

C. F Davis of Hubert las- was ad- 
mitteud Wednesday and dismissed 
die next day.

Judy Samaniego. 4-year-old daugh
ter of Phillip Samaniego was admit- 
l«-«l Wednesday ami dismissed on 
Friday,

Mis Baylor Walker was transfer- ;
retl Friday to Scott and White in ! 
lemple. and Mrs. Oscar Henshaw 
was admitted.

Alice Sherrod, six weeks-old baby 
of Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Sherrod of 
Bronte was admitted Saturday mom- 
ing at one o’clock, and dismissed 
Monday.

R. W Sims was dismissed on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Lee H Latham of Robert fox- 
wav admitted Sunday for surgery, and 
-in Monday Mrs. Cullen Luttrrll was 
a<hnitt«d for surgery.

S. D. H(Kits was admitted Tuesday 
lor eim-rgeney treatment following a 
spill due to k-y c onditions

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. 3 W. I. Tubb Sun Oil Com 
pany’r 17th complet«d producer in 
the Jameson field. Flowed 97.46 bar
rels of 48.2 gravity. pi|>eliiie oil in 24 
hours as of last Wednesday. A Vs-inch 
tubing choke was used from open 
hole pay between 6,340-6,509. 5 1*- 
ineh caving was cemented at the for
mer depth, and total depth is the 
latter figure. It is lix-at«d in the B. 
L, Anthony survey. 1,980 f«-et north 
and 660 feet west of the southeast 
corner of tfie C. P. Shaffer survey, and 
is on the west vide of the field, V«- 
mile south of No. 1 W. I Tubb. the 
most northerly producer.

No. 2 C. E. Matlx-rv Drilling at 
6.403 feet in lime.

No. 6 Kr«xl Jameson Drilling at 
5,873 feet in shale and sand.

No. 3 Allen Juim-son Down to 
981 in anhydrite

No. 6 II. II. Janirvon Down to 
1,314 in redlieds, ami was reaming.

No. 1 Central National Hank, trus
tee Down to 820 fix-t in redlx-ds 
Located 1.700 f«-«-t southwest of No. 
I J. B Walker, either a discovery 
producer or 3Memile south-southwest 
extension of tfie Jameson field

\«>. 2 J. W. ArUxIgc 3,620 f«x-t 
down in lime and shale and making 
hole. Located 1.889 f«x-t northwest 

; ol No. I Arledge Marble Falls dis 
eoverv in northern (mkc.

will observe Roy Scout Week. Feb. 4th to K th . marking the l« lh  
anniversary of the organisation. This year Boy Scouts are empha 
siring ronservation of tood and natural resources, planting gardens, 
aafetv and lire prevention, home repairs and personal health check 
up Scouting promotes world peace through World Jam borees and 
practical help among t !  nations with 4.4M .7M  members. Through 
its World Friendship fun d  of voluntary gifts the Boy Scouts of 
America helps Scouts overseas to rebuild their units. So far. more 
is« «  J.UM tons of equipment have been chipped. Above is ll<e 
• ft isl poster marking the Scout birthday

The Scout Citizen at Work
J t t f  H O M E

„.INHIS COMMUNITY 
„.IN HIS NATION

IN HIS WORLD

-\

Not only has there been raui dur
ing the week, but also snow. sl«xt, 
ice, dropping temperature, frozen 
pi|x-s, shortages of fuel, frost, and 
more or less small blizzards all over 
the area.

Numerous tails have been report - 
ed. but no specially serious accidents, 
all due to the icy pa cements and 
walks.

Temperature last W ed n esd ay  
morning was around 5-10 degrees 
above zero, and the same was true 
lor Tueaday morning, if not more so.

The sun was out for awhile Tues
day afternoon, when it began to 
snow, so Brorjte folks could be found 
huddling around stoves which they 
wen- trying to warm up by btxiy 
heat.

Some folks left thru stoves on all 
night trying to k«x-p warm, and a 
mimlx-r of stores were closet) off and 
on (luring tfie week as fuel ran out 
and as merchants gave up trying to 
raise tfie teni|M-rature in thru places 
of business from 10 d«-grees to 40 
degrees.

On Sunday and Monilay. highways 
were so coated with ice that all bus 
travel and nearly all other liirmi of 
transportation w«-re shut down No
body was going anywhere he didn't 
have to, and the cars that were mov
ing usually resembled the old Stanley 
steamer*, with flowing plumc-s of 
smoke or steam streaming out Ixhind 
them

Thi- sell« ml was shut down so the 
stmlents could stay home and be 
warm, but they, on the other hand, 
loom! delight in being around town 
M-rmg the sights, in some (axes. 
T each«* could he vaguely r«x-og- 
uizrsl. as they wi-rt- swathed from 
top to bottom m «-oats, robes, muf
flers. and other wraps

Your reporter was kidded about his 
10.gallon hat. some folks having nev
er s«x-n him wearing a hat before. 
He wouldn’t have la in  wearing it 
th«-n, but for thr 10 <f«-gre«-v of weath
er whistling about the space Ix-tween 
the ears.

In short, it was cold in Cokr Coun
ty this week, but folks could take 
comfort frnm the fa«9 that they w«-re 
not the only ones promising to lav in 
more supphes of "long handles’’ to 
try to cope with tlx- fw rin g  blasts.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Mrs. J. \V. Tarn men, Pastor

Thi-re’ll lx- a lust Sunday singing 
this coming Sunday unl«**s bad 
weather prevents arrangements. It 
will start at 2 :30 P. M.. an«! everyone 
is invitid to come Visitor* from San 
Angelo are also expex-ted to be 
prcsient.

Pay Yrxir Poll Tax

No 4

MRS LEW IS N EIL STEW ART

BETTY SHELBURNE 
WEDS LEWIS STEWART

Miss Betty Joyce Shelburne, daugh
ter ol Mr. unci Mrs. Kemper Shel
burne ol Norton, became the bride 
-if la-wis N«-«l Stewart, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Chapman, ui a 
double-ring ceremony read by the 
Rev J I) Farmer at the Methodist 
parsonage on Saturday. Jan. 17.

Juunell Chapman, sister of the 
groom, was maid of hoiior. and Mil- 
Ion Shelburne, brother of the bride, 
was Ix-st man.

The bride wore a brown wool suit 
with brown access«iries. and had a 
pink «ama t u itae-cor sage.

Mrs. Stewart formerly servid as a 
isirresp« indent for the Bronte Enter- 
prise. and graduattxi Irotn Norton 
High Sch«ml last May as valedictor
ian. She was also Senior class presi
dent and cxlitor ol the vearlxxik, and 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Williams of Levelland.

Following a slant wedding trip, 
tli«’ txniple will lx- at home in Norton, 
where Mr, Stewart is fanning

FINAL RITES FOR 
D. M. McOUEEN

Funeral service* for D. M. Mc
Queen, 89. who dux! «if a heart at
tack at the home of a son in Shaw- 
nee. Oklahoma, on Saturday, January 
24 were held from the Bronte Bap
tist (.’hurih last Wednesday after - 
noon at 3 :30  with thr Rev. C. R. 
Blake, pastor, ui charge of the serv- 
ices.

Rites at tin Rrixitr (x-metrrv were 
m charge ol tlx- l«x-ul Masonic Lodge, 
ol which Mr McQueen was a mem-
fx-r.

Mi McQueen was «jmte active for 
his age, was Imrii m Alabama and 
came to Bronte in 1909, nearly 40 
years ago. •

lie  is survived by lour sous, O. R. 
•oaf A I- McQueen of Bronte. M C. 
of Shawnee, and S. L. of Wichita 
Kalis.

Pallbearers included Frank kreiiev. 
Italics Bell. L. T  Youngblood. lx-rov 
Scott. Buddy Kirkland. W H. Max- 
will. Marita Mm Imj and ll 0  
Whitt

Clift Funeral Home ol Bronte had 
charge ol the final arrangemi-nts, and 
burial w,«v in the Bronte Cemetery by 
the side ol Ins wife, who prixxxlml 
him in death in February, 1940

CLAUDE DITMORE 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT NO. 4

Claude Ditmore ol Tennvson is 
announcing this w«x-k his candidacy 
lor the |mst of County Commissioner, 
l*r«x-inct No. 4. to fill the place left 
bv Ben Brooks, who has announced 
he will not lx  a candidate to suc- 
(xxxI himsell.

"II elected to office. 1 promise to 
carry out the duties and responsibil- 
itu-s to the very best of my ability," 
Claude said yesterday.

Claude also ho|x-s to cxintact every 
voter before election time, and until 
he dix-s. wants folks to know he’s in 
the rate in earnest, and wants a 
chance to lx  a fair and impartial 
r«-prevutative of the ¡xxiple in this 
important post, which will lx  carry
ing more responsibility as an oil field 
opens up. as new roads are built, and 
as other improvements are made 
throughout and over Coke County. 
(Pol. Adv.)

The Ixtter the likkrt taste* the 
night Ixfore, the worse the coffee 
tastes at breakfast
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PAY THE 
MORTGAGE

Although we hope and fondly dream 
Success may always on us beam,

Yet history teaches in the past,
Good times come and go, don't last 

So save your money, it's up to you
To pay your mortgage when it comes due 

But if you have no mortgage to pay,
Just save your money, lay it away 

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BAN K is the place where you 
Had better deposit your savings too

FIRST iTIOSJL B ill
IN BRONTE

TNI
MÓNTI INTERMISI

X
CU NVNNALLY. JR .. EDITOR

Entered a* second-class matter at the
Poet Office at Bronte, Tara*. Marek 1, 
UHM, under the Act of March 3, 1878

Subscription Rate*
Per year, anywhere ui I era* 12.00
Per year, outnde of Texas $8 50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any parson, hrm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

U I I O M »  r o v i n i s i  NO

HERE'S
B L A C K W E LL . . .

THE MERLE NORMAN
HOME COMPLEXION TREATMENT

Vlira-col t> never to be used alone hut always in 
conjunction with Merle Norman Cold Cream and 
Merle Norman Powder Base N|>|»ly it two or 
three times a week, regularly, after a cleansing with 
the Cold Cream A teaspoonful is sufficient to 
cover the face and throat Apply with brush pro
vided with Mira-col purchase Leave Jthe applica
tion on for twentv minutes and then remove with 
cool water l)r\ well and immediately apply Pow
der Base If the treatment is taken at night before 
retiring. Powder Base mu.'l be applied and left on 
overnight I hi» is important Next morning you 
ina\ either dash the face with cold water, blot dry 
and apply your usual make-up. or. if you prefer, 
the Powder Have which you applied the night be
fore may he removed with Cold Cream anil a fresh 
quantity of the Base may he applied

It will not he necessary to renew your inake-up 
during the day when following the above instruc
tions Merely blot the face with a tissue when 
necessary and re-powder

BRONTE PHARMACY

SPECIAL STEAKS — FRESH KISH
Just Try Our Filet Mignon !

W e ve |ust installed a brand new Servel Electrotu* refrigerator

*  rh a DEEP FREEZE COMPARTMENT »bet will e n 

able us to serve you a wider choice of Tasty Foods, such as
those Filet V jn < and Fun TRY SOME TODAY !

THE CACTUS CAFE
BRONTt

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
LO! RTEOUS TREATMENT

♦  \ XV arm Stm r

it Xinplc Storage Space

★  Radiator Alcohol

it Magnolia Oils and ( ».isoline 

it Large Stin k of Parts 

it Information. Wind and Water

Home Motor Co.
• 0 «  K N ItR IM

BRO N TE. T E X A S 

PHONE 1 0 R. W . REES

POLITICS AGAIN
l«a»t year the Trias Legislature 

passed laws which made a number of 
.changes ui election procedure, which 
it may hr well to |iass on here

INH K.IHIl ITY
\o person shall he eligible to any 

Slate, county, precinct or municipal 
other in this State unless he dull t>r 
eligible to hold office under the Con
stitution of this Slate, and unless he 
shall hase resided . . . su months ui 
the county, precinct, or municipality, 
in which hr offrrrs himsell as a caudi-. 
date . . (Vernon's Statutes. Article 
2927.)

ELECTIO N S
"Independent candidates for office 

at a county, city, or town election 
m*s have their names printed upon 
the official ballot on application to 
the County fudge, if for a county 
office, or to the mayor, if for a city or 
town ofiicr . . . provided, that in 
county elections it shall be necessary 
for nomination of uideprndent can
didates for the independent candi
date to file a petition with the county 
|udge. signed by 5 per cent of the 
entire vote cast ui such county at the 
last general election, endorsing such 
candidate tor a particular countv of-
Rh  M  H02

CITY ELECTIONS
" . . .  in elections for a city or town 

■Itice. it shall not fie necessary that 
inde|X'iident candidates be nomi
nated. hut anyone otherwise quali
fied mas fuse his name printed upon 
the official ballot tor a (»articular of
fice hv filing his swnm application 
with die Mayor at least 30 (lay* prior 
to the election day and by (laVtiig 
stK-h filing fees as mav be required 
bs statute or hv charter provision 

\rt 3102.)
In Bronte, lor example, this means 

that candidates for Mayor or citv 
commissi*HK-r must, by March 0. file 
a sworn statement with Mayor H O 
Whitt asking for their names to be 
pnntrvl on the liallot. which will lie 
soted ii|ioii April 0. a Tuesday. 
While wnte-in candidates are not 
prohibited, to grt one's name on the ] 
ballot the abuse procedure must fie 
followed

Bronte voters will hase the oppor- 
tsuuty to fill fonr (daces on the City 
Council in the April 0  elections.

Those whose terms expire include 
Mevor H O Whitt, who was elected 
to till the unexpiicd term of Noah 
I Rriutt, who resigned. C. R Smith, 
who resigned. C E  Bruton, arid IJ 
h (derm

Cecil Letup and W. W. Millilun. 
w ho wrrr elected last April 1. still 
hase another sear on their term be
fore their place is op to the voter*

Names of several men have been 
mentioned as (tossihlr candidates, in
cluding the iim uni'ients. but hi far 
e h  rumors base Item heard.

NEW HAT PROMISED 
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Flovd Modgling. in order to find 
sit about Coke County and presuict 
In u m n . that M. income ami ex 
penses deelarrd this week he was 
willing to liuv the county |udge or 
any county pres met rommiasionrr a 
ime. hr ami new Stetson hat for the 
first (irintrsl statement ahotlt the fi
nancial situation of the county or 

| precinct
“ And it thes don t know them 

velvet," Floyd savs, “then it's time 
I (lie people were finding that out, 
i too.”

In other words. Floyd is interested 
| in learning the financlal condition of 

the counts and i* willing to purchase 
! a new hat for the county official who 
I wifi have such a statement printed

By Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vest and 
daughter have mused to Littlefield. 
We legrel to lose these good people

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Montgom
ery are the parents of a daughter. 
The (larental grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs L. H. Montgomery. The 
maternal granslparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mote are visit
ing his relatives in Alabama, as his 
mother is seriously ill.

Mrs. Olile Modrall was taken hack 
to the Rosene hospital, where she 
has undergone surgery .

Albert Snead, small nin of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Snead, is ill in the Young 
tluspilal, and Floyd Craig has also 
tieen there with an infected finger

John Ogden of Kansas is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. S. M. Evans.

Mrs. Jack Glasgow underwent sur
gery in the Sweetwater Hospital.

Mrs. Hill Cage and children of 
Grand Prairie arc visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Whitehead.

Bill Leach of Sweetwater spent 
the week end with his grandparents, 
Mr ami Mr» | W [.each

Mr and Mrs Willis Roland of Abi
lene are the pareitts of a daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. Burley Roland are the 
paternal grandparents, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sisson of Hylton are the mater
nal grandparents.

If the ndmtier ol your Bronte En
terprise is 1-40. your suliscnption ex
pires with this issue. See the writer 
tor your renewal, and don't fail to 
receive every issue.

SANC0 SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cwtmsa

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Lord and chil
dren of Roehrt Ia-e visited here Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. D. R Gartman and 
son visited with-the J. M. and the 
T. A. Gartmans last week.

Mrs O. H. Campbell of Robert j 
l.ee visited in the home of Mrs. L 
W. Campbell last Sunday.

L. J. Gartman returned from Los j 
Angeles. Calif., last Saturday. He j 
was employed while there by the I 
Goodyear Tire fit Rubber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bell and son 
were down from Colorado Citv vis
iting with home folks last Sunday.

Dewey Gartman of Colorado City 
visited with relatives here and at 
Robert Lee over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benningfield 
and I tier Gartman visited the Arledge 
well and in Sancu last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John Allen celebrated 
theu 23rd wedding anniversary on 
Jan. 23 Mrs. 1. J Gartman went 
up and enjoved a nice dinner with 
them.

Rev R. K Wright and family have 
returned from Abilene, where he 
held a week's meeting. Mrs Wright 
and hoys joined him there

Everything was covered with ice 
Monday, and Tuesday it was snowing 
most of the day, so gvervhodv was 
Irving to keep warm.

If the number I -40 appears on 
sour Bronte Enterprise, it means that 
this is the last issue and your sub
scription has run out. See the writer 
for sour renewal and do it todav!

COKE'S RURAL 
PROPERTY SHOWS 
HUGE VALUATION

Farm property in Coke County is 
now worth more than $ 11.635,000. 
and rural homes here and throughout > 
the state are in tlie liest condition in 
history, according to a report |ust 
released by the Tile Council of 
America.

More than 75 per cent of farm 
dwellings in Texas and the South 
are in excellent condition or need 
'•lily such minor repairs as painting 
i*  general maintenance, the report 
resraled Only 61.1 pel cent were 
in good rejiair in 1940. The report 
was basest on Bureau of the Census 
surveys.

T lie  rise in farm incomes and 
property jia loes since 1940 has been 
accompanied by a great increase in 
the number of rural homes equipped 
with such modern cons miences as 
electric lights, tiled baths and show
ers and running water." said F. R 
Ortoian. chairman of the Council's 
residential construction committee

Electricity. for instance, has gone 
into hundreds of thousands of the 
natton'i rural dwellings since 1940. 
Ortman noted More than 59 per 
cent of all farm homes now have 
electric lights, in contrast to 31.3 per 
s ent in 1940

More than 32 pet cent nf rural 
dwellings in tlie United States today 
have running water, and 20 1 per 
cent have private hatha, according 
to the Tile Council report In 194Q, 
17.7 per cent had running water and 
only 10.0 pet cent private baths

GO TO CHURCH

SUNDAY

EVERYBODY LIKES A PARTY
.mil we’re having one for our friends and customers —

FEB. 2ND 
BIG STAGE SHOE

real live entertainers plus

MUSIC
COMEDY

SONGS
MAGIC

A Big Variety Event! Don't Miss It!
Everything Free Just Entertainment 

Bring the Whole Family 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

7:30 P. M., Municipal Auditorium
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

ANGELO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
“Your International Harvester Dealer"

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

A  C o s f - f le a v y  Office
Cm  -Pinch O ff  

YOUR PROFIT!

fu t «waving t m s k

TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY
IO W. CONCHO SAN ANGELO
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C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR

AMRULANCK SERVICI

ROBERT I.F.K 
Phone 34 

Calieri

BRONTE 
Phone 

40 or 87
e

T. WHITEHEAD
Public

Accountant
Of

BAL1.1NCEH, TEXAS 

Allucinine** the o|x*rung of 

.i part time office in Roti
ert Lee next door to Pott 
O ltke, on Tuesdays and 
Eridavt.

MIHIIIIIIIimmiMliHlHIlhtt

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

IOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
L E SS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO

Rahhit Twitter Cabe Smith’i

AMERICAN
CAFE

1« Ballingers meeting plate 
for Coke County Folks

D ELICIOU S FO O D AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today)

’  COMPLETI ' ìNSURÀNf Ì  
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCYa w. a* to

------- ---------------------------------i

ALEXANDER'S 
CAFE

In San Angelo offer* you - 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty I.unchet 

join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad.

)

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right f

\Vor
\mwrpn»» m

2 8  A W . Beauregard  
SAN ANGELO

iiinHiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiitiiiiiiininiMiiiiiiMiimwiitiiiimmm
For

DEPENDABIJC INSURANCE 
Sea

L  T. YOUNGBLOOD. Agent 
Bronte, Texas

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT LEE
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FINE MILKSHAKES. 
DRUGS — SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY GIFT SEIJÍCTIONS

DROP IN TODAY)

HERE 'N 
THERE . . .

Pete and Inez Nutter are inviting 
their Iriends and customers in to try 
some filet inignon or Iresh fish. They 
have just installed a new refrigerator 
with .i deep freeze unit, so Pete says 
they’ll now supply the very choicest 
item» ill I letter steak* and fish. No
tice their ad elsewhere in the Enter
prise. and patroni/c them and other 
Enterprise advertisers.

Sheriff Paul Good reported this 
week that more than 1,000 poll tax 
receipts had Iteeu issued from his of
fice. and reminds folks that they have 
only today and tomorrow to pav their 
tax. thus permitting them to vote in 
this vear’s political elections.

From the office of County Clerk 
Willis Smith, it was revealed that 
Sain Karasis and Dorothy Jean Adams 
were issued a marriage license on 
January 23rd.

Skinny Adams, president“'o f  the 
Coke County Board of Education, 
announce*! tins week that the Hoard 
would convene in its regular session 
at It) o’clock, next Monday morning. 
February 2. In addition to Skinny, 
other members are Frank keenev. W. 
F. Fikes, Will Millican. T. Y. Har
rell. ami Boh L. Davis.

We’ve been told there’s a man, 
close by, who will guarantee Bronte 
all the pure, fresh water it wants if 
officials will permit him to drill a 
well or wells to a depth of 550-600 
fee. Tlie cost .it is re|K>rte*l. would 
run aliout $5,000

Jap Stephenson is now driving a 
new Ford, while only recently, Hav- 
wood Springer blossomed out in a 
new Hudson. C. R. Smith also got 
liiinsell a new La Salle the other day, 
or as fie says, it was new to him. 
Steve Badley also purchased the 1933 
Chevrolet ambulance from Bruce 
Clift, hut so far has found no cus
tomers to transport around.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Bv Rev. C. R. Blake

"Let your conversation be without 
covetousness; and lie content with 
Mich things as ye have: for He hath 
said. I will never leave thee, nor for
sake thee.’’ Hebrews, 13.5.

Have you ever considered the 
laird v prov idence and the Divine 
protection lie  has given us? Everv 
day we live. Cod moves with us from 
moi mug to the evening, and from 
darkness hi the light of another day.

He helps us meet our dark prob
lems without fear, it we are lacing 
temptations too hard to resist, He is 
our shield. It liurdeus weigh heavily 
upon us. He helps to liear them, if 
we are lonely Irotn the lack of earthly 
companionship. He is a companion 
"that sticketh closer than a brother."

If vve are called upon to walk 
through difficult places. He is the 
One who has already walked that 
way. He knows the rough places and t 
will guard us from stumbling ami 
sustain us bv His grace.

Trust Him more who will "never 
leave the*', nor forsake thee."

RENEW TODAY!
If tlie number 1-4S appears on 

your copy of the Bronte Enterprise, 
it means that your subscription ex
pires with this issue. Since postal 
authorities require subscriptions to lie 
stop|ied when they run out, we com
ply with this ruling, and vour paper 
is stopped when the subscription 
expires.

You may renew your subscription 
at the following places

liroiite — Enterprise office, Bronte 
Pharmacy, Mrs. Carrie Williams. Jap 
Stephenson, or Bailey Bell at the 
jxist office;

Robert Lee Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
B i IImi at the Bilbo Drug Store;

Salico—Billy Joe Gurtinan or the 
¡Hist office,

Brookshire- Homahe Clark.
Blackwell Mrs Charles Ragsdale 

or Mrs. Boy Sanedrson.
Tennyson Billie Tounget or Wil

liam Jessie C rifn .
Whv not sup|Mirt the Bronte En

terprise by your advertisements, your 
subscriptions, your news items, ami 
your goodwill. It is the only uews- 
|ia|)f( m the world that gives a rap 
aliout Bronte and Bronte's territory, 
ami it thus deserves your support.

LIKE TO MOVE 
TO AUSTRALIA?

The Bronte Enterprise received 
this week a copy of a publication 
from John Hewitt, press attache of 
the Australian Consulate General tn 
San Francisco, in which is given 
factual information and picture cov
erage of Autsralia

With this is extended an invitation 
for the U. S. veteran to find himself 
a new life in Australia The publica
tion comments on the prosiiects of a 
(oh m Australia, how to find work, 
benefits allowed, and places tn

Any veteran Interested in seeing 
this information is invited to the En
terprise office tn look over the ma
terial.

NEW HOSPITAL 
PLANS CONSIDERED

A called meeting of the County 
Cimmissiouers’ Court scheduled for 
last Wednesday was postponed due 
to the weather. It had been planned 
to discuss further the plans for coun
ty hospital facilities, hut such a meet
ing is planned later when the weather 
wurins up

It is understood that plans are to 
lie considered culling for the pur
chase of the Karen Cay I Hospital of 
Bronte by the county, and the build
ing of amithei im-dn.il center on the 
west side of the county, thus provid
ing both sides of Coke County with 
adequate hospital facilities. x

While no uction was taken, and 
details would huve tn tie worked out. 
it is known that such a plan is being 
considered.

In the meantime, the Commission
ers huve called a public hearing for 
Monday. February 9. at which time 
the issuance of time warrants is ex- 
|iected to lie considered.

3 SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
TO BE ELECTED

1). K. Glenn, president of the 
Bronte School Board, said yesterday 
that the terms of three of the school 
trustees expire this year, hence votets 
will lie ca fled on to elect three new 
memliers or re-elect present mem
bers of the Imard at the Saturday. 
April 3, elections.

Glenn asked that persons submit 
to the Imard suggestions ior mein- 
tiers, and asked that this lie dune by- 
March H, the date set for another 
meeting of the school Imard.

Meintiers whose terms expire in
clude Bud Maxwell. Otis Smith, and 
Glenn, while the lour holdover mern- 
liers are Clillord Clark, Mack Powell 
Marlin Mackey, and It. C. (Lund 
Lasswell.

Difficulties facing Imard memliers 
include the usual scarcity of cash, 
the need for more scholastics, more 
idcqu.itf l.u ilities. the addition ot 

i needed

Mrs. H L. Beiuirtt honored her 
husband and Mrs. John (aialson with 
a fine birthday party last Friday 
night. January 23. Hefreshments were 
served to 26 guests, but neither R. L. 
nor Mr*, (andton would reveal their 
respective ages.

BRONTE-WINTERS AND 
ROBERT LEE STERLING 
ROADS TALKED

(a>unty Judge Boh L. Davis and 
Commissioners Otis Smith. T H Har
mon and II C. Yaniadore returned 
last Tuesday midnight from Austin, 
where they conferred Monday with 
Slate Highway Commission inemlierv 
about the proposed construction of 
the Bronte-Winter* farm-tin market 
road, and the Hubert Lee-Sterling 
City roadway. 

i|mnse ol 
d as “v

is lielieved that both projects can be 
tarried out.

In each case, mure data and sur
veys are needed, as well as more 
right-of-way, hut county officials be 
lieve this can lie obtained.

In the case of the Bronte-Wintrrs 
road, the county would liear the ma
jority of the expense, but after once 
constructed, it is expected the State 
Highway Department would take 
over its maintenance, thus easing the 
burden on the county finances.

Both Boh anti Otis took turns 
driving the latter’s car, which had 
to live inud chains all the wav hack 
from the Capitol City
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U. T. EMPHASIZES 
RELIGION

AUSTIN. Tex . Jan. 30.-Heligious 
Emphasis Week, an annual observ
ance at the University of Texas, ha* 
been set for Feh. 8-15 this year, 
Hulon Black, general chairman and 
director of the University Develop
ment Board, said.

Religious and lay leaders icpre- 
senting Protestants, Catholics, and

Jews will s|>eak during the week, and 
will hold discussions with students in 
classrooms. Imardiug houses and dor
mitories.

F. S Higginbotham and C. D. 
Beavei were office visitors last Wed
nesday, both declaring they’d seen 
enough of the present spell of cold 
weather.

Bes|Minse of the State officials was 
termed as “very gratifying,’* and it

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop ua person, use our mall sarvio 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

( fo fy J iir u j-  Q re e rC a
W e« Te 1918"

SAN ANCXLO. TEXAS

AT—

courses in science, more 
equipment. and more interest in 
school life on the part of its patrons

RENSHAW BABY BURIED
The infant sou oi Mr. and Mrs. 

Oscar Bensliaw. who was still-liuni 
last Monday uemiing, January 26. 
was buried Monday afternoon in the 
Fort Chadbouriie cemetery with Rev 
C B Blake Baptist pastor, in charge 
ot the services.

Clift Funeral Home of Bronte hail 
charge ol arrangements.

Mrs. Benshaw will lie lememlieretl 
as the daughter of Mrs W J Fails 
and the late Mr Eads

H o ntw ho lfl Fu rn itu r«»  O
san a n o k o  nxAt

r— —
WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE IN TERMS FOR GUARANTEED —

★  NEW STAR TIRES

Apple Pancakes With Sour Cream

W e’ve also good used TIRES AND TUBES, Conoco Goto 
line and Motor Oil, Friendly and Courteous Service. In fact, 
we like to help our customers in every way we can..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICE STATION 
TIRE CO. On the Highway

I S ( hadbounir, San Angelo Bmnlr

A dish to delight the gourmet and please the moat discriminating 
palate is apple pancake* with aour cream A whopping big apple 
pancaka is baked the full sue of a skillet or griddle, rolled, and 
sprinklad generously with confectinnrrs sugar It ia served with 
thick aour cream

Apple pancakes can be aerved any time, as a main dish or as s 
dessert. A whole pancake for each person is a complete dinner, or xs 
a desaert, one big pancake serves four

To give the apple pancake platter a fancy dress, surround the 
giant pancake with fried apple slices.

LIMBER -  ROOFING -  NAILS
Good Oak— 2x6, 2x8, 2x10 , and 2a12 . Some Good 1 a l 2 't

We Cut Glass to the Size You Need 
Complete Window Units and Screen Doors Built to Order

FOR THE LADIES
l  in«- siresr mining boards Only $I.U0 each

Bring us the Iraníes and lei us 
install th r glass for vow!

Vernon C. Lam m ers
PHONE 145 
B R O N T E

I.

Apple I'anrakrs With Sour (ream
cup« pimsks ready mix 2 tehleapw. na melted butte«
cup« ms'k or mergersne
beeten egga 2 rupe diced Applet

Combine beaten eggs and milk. Add to pancake mix all at’ *«8once and itir lightly. Fold In the melted butter and diced apples.
2. Pour K to 1 cup of batter onto a griddle or skillet Bske 

slowly until golden brown on underneath side, about three minutes. 
Turn and bake on other side

3. Roll up Place on hakiug sheet in moderate oven (375 F l to 
keep warm until all the paniake* are baked.

4. Sprinkle generously with confectioners sugar and garnish 
with fried apple slice*. Serve with sour cream.

BEA U  IR  E LINOLEUM RUGS —
NESCO and PKKVVAY COOKING STOVES 

Nice Choice in Hardware and Tools 
QUALITY PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Nnls. Bolls, Bope, Screws, Buckets, Tubs 
★  ★  ★  ★

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
IN BRONTE

I M S
f t r  /*'*»r prmrihi...

Malone - Nance 
Drug Store

BALLINGER T E X A S  ^^ASSOCIATION
• A M I *  M O T I l '  -—’ D l l l l S  T I M A S
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Color

BRONTE TEXAS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 30

"FOOL'S GOLD"
Starring William Boyd

.Also Hum Bowl U n w  and Tournament u! Roses
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, F E B  1 • 2

TH E SEA OF GRASS"
With Spencer Tracy and Katherine Hepburn 

Also Comedy 
TUESDAY. KEB. 3

"I'LL BE YOURS"
With Deanna Durbin, William Bendu and lorn Drake 

Also Cartoon

WANT BARGAINS?
Firestone 5-tube radio fur 915 

Also new set of 3-3 un 
bed springs, 912. EN TERPRfi 
O FFIC E .

igle
[SE

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

WE WILL BUY OFF WOOLS
SUCH AS

Clippings, Tags, Dead, Pulled, 
Black and small lots of good 
wool.

J. M. LEA WOOL WAREHOUSES
12« E. 4TH STREET SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

I FOR SA LE -  Tropic-Aire hot water 
heater to lit any make car. Come 
by for yours liefore the weather 
gets too cold. BRADLEY S TIKE 
CO., Ballinger.

HAB1 CHICKS Big Type R. O. P 
Sired English White Leghorn and 
other popular breeds. Book now to 
assure early deln cry. W e Sex 
the Light Breeds. W ILLIAM S 
HATCHERY & SUPPLY. Box #64. 
Hutchings A nim e, Ballinger, Tex.

FOR SALE -  8. 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPER  SUPPLY CO., 
Robert Lee

COME IN and see us lor your leed. 
We have plenty of heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and lots 
ol C, S meal -  including cubes. 
Moody Powell Feed Supply, 600 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo, phone 5083.

L O S T -1047 Senior elax* ring with 
initials JLS. Finder please return
to JO E L E E  SCOTT, Bronte.

FOUR-piece bedroom suite, solid pe
can. maple or mahogany finish,

*179.50.
FIVE-piece solid oak, ranch-style, 

Iniug room suite, couch, two 
chairs, cocktail table, end table, 
$189.50.

CRICKET rockers, maple, blue or 
rose. $14.75.

Perfection oil ranges, table top. Also 
parts for repair of any make Per
fection stove.

T  W. TAYLOR fit SON
'•I « 0  \ t Radix>urne, San Angelo

t \ \ l)ll)A  TF.S C ARDS inav lie ob
tained from the Bronte Enterprise 
office at these prices: For 500 — j 
$3.75, for 1.000 -  $6 50; for 2.000 

$10 50 Also blotters, posters, 
anil larger tyiics of cards as well 
Compare our prices!

Political “ d T"
Announcements ,AUl-0000 «■ *■*■>

The follow ini’ candidates have an- ^<>r Treasurer: 
, , “ V  , MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT

iMHjiH-ed for their respective political
offices, subject to the Democratic Pri
mary election on July 24, 1948:

For Congress, 21st District: 
HOW ELL COBB 
O. C. FISH ER  (Re-election)

For County Judge:
HOB L. DAVIS (He-eiection) 
McNEII. W YLIE

(Re-election)

For County ami District Clerk: 
W ILLIS SMITH (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
LEROY s t O I I  
O TIS StylTII

Fur Commissioner, Precinct 4: v
J. P. ARRO TI 
CLAUDE DTTMOHE

POSTED  All my property is hereby 
posted against hunting ami trap
p t *  ...............

d agau 
EDW ARD RAW LINGS, 3-5

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR O RDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING TH E

Morgan Flower Shop
OE SAN ANGELO

N B p & F E C T IO N  5-BURNER
TABLE-TOP RANGE

PIPE FITTINGS AND WELL CYLINDERS 
THREADS CUT

C. R. Smith & Company
Patronize These Advertisers

Patronize These Advertisers
FOR SERVICE THAT SATISFIES . . 

For Fresh-Smelling Clothes . . . 
For Quality and Efficiency 

Take Your Garments to
KEMP KLEANERS

IN BRONTE

FOB SALE OB TRADE Dewey * 
Gate ui litonte. located on main 
highway ami enjoying splendid 
business Sn  W ILL I HOMASON, 
Bronte

FOB FAMILY with courage and 
imagination: AIT [fine luinlxi build
ing. can tie reconditioned into (our 
rixuns lOxIB, bath 6x10, and hall | 
6x6. Double floor, 8-foot walls, 
14t*-fix>t south front or 100-foot 
east trout. Water piped to lot. 
$700. STEV E RADLEY. Bronte, j

« M t

C LEAN 1933 Master Chevrolet. 53.- 
000 actual miles, seldom driven 
over 30. will make 7-passenger, 5- 
dixir Milan or hunting and fishing 
car. 9575. STEV E RADLEY, 
Bronte • R  tt 1

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - Ç h i n n e d

t i r e
CALL CO LLEC T 

SAN ANGELO 3 2 0 0
If no answer

4023-2
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV.

"jSiuiU instruct 
thee and teodilhtt 

in the way uthich
thoushaltqo...”

—Pirn 12 j

jSieefe qe first 

f h c h i n q d o m d  

([jod.and his 
riqhteousness..!*

-M alt.6-.33

BR-IN G  Y O U R . C H IL D R E N  
T O  C H U R C H  S C H O O L

•  O T S  S

in the, f

3 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost 
Already Accepted by 19 Other Railroad Unions!

Not only arc we to direct our efforts toward 
increasing Church School enrollment, hut to
ward increased attendance. The Pastor has 
enrolled 11 home members among shut-ins, 
with a prospect of about that many more.
Are doii.-w '«mr part?m “  V %

1 0 :0 0  A. M. -------- Church School

1 1 :0 0  A. M .------- Morning Worship —  "T he Open Door"

6 :4 5  P. M. -------- Evening Worship —  "A  Voice"
«

3 :0 0  P. M. -------- Preaching Services at Hayrick

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV A LV IN  R M AU LD IN , Pastor

BRONTE, TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

NOW.

Th» BroUiarhoud o í [ A -u n u t in  Kngt- 
■ o n .  B r  tharhood o í I .uromofti»* Pim- 
OMn »lid I- »od Ih» HwiV I. . •
Union of North A tu. ru » . r»pr»~
128.000 nu In U» I ». ipi..vas. bava r»f *. - .3  
to »<-r»pt Ul» ntfar >f ih» Kmlrcmda a 
W»(» UM-rM-r- of ISl| M i l  »D hour

THaa «  th »  um > nr. n n r r  » » « r i lr d  
1 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  non < | «n l r m u l i n n  by an  
a r 1 .: ra tio n  board  in hi p ta m b sr . 1947

I'lua is Uvr « m a  in. m a  a m p in )  by
178.000 condor-tom, Irrm im n  and awitrh 
man by agrrrrnrnt on N u v rm tai 14. IW 7

A (m am an la bava lu-t-n muri» with
1.175.000 ampiovaa. rrpm w ntad by nino 
taan umona. tint i h . -r  thraa union», rap- 
raw nting only 128.01X1 n. n. ara trying to 
gat mora 3-hay ara dr man. I mg also many 
oaw working rula* not > mtrrarad in tha 
art tlam ant with tha <vMwiurta(9 and train 
a rti.

lo. u irntallv. tha Sw il. hman'a Union of 
N orth A m anra rapn-wnta only about 7% 
ot ail railroad awiir hman. tha othar 9 '%  
bring raprasantad by tha Hrotharhrurd of 
Km lroad Tm inm rn and rovarvd hy tha 
a rttlrm an t with that union

Strikt Thrrol
T h a  lam ían o i thraa thraa umona «pi mi a 
atrika ballot whila na (o lía  lions wrra «till 
in prugra»». Thia  ia not a aarrat vota hut ■» 
ta kan by union lam ían and votan a n  
aiunari by tha nraplovna in tha praaanrw 
oi union rapraaantativaa

W han d lfart nagotmtxma fallad, tha 
laarian o f than» thraa umona rsfuaad In
ß m tha railroads in aaking tha N ational 

adíation Hoard to attam pt to anttla tha 
disputa, but tha Board took junadirtion  
n t tha roquant of tha rarrvan and has haan 
anm aatly attem pting a m o  Novamhar J4 . 
1947, to bring about a aattiom ant Tha 
Board  on Janu ary  16. 1M 4. annoum-ad 
Mi inability  Io  n a c h  a m ediation nattlo- 
■tant. T h a  laarian a t tha union» rajartad  

. o f  tha M adiatkm  
T h a  railroads :

M ¡tat .Vow*
Tba Umona having nfuaad to art.itrala . 
tha Railway Labor Art providaa for I ha 
appointmant of a fact finding board by 
tin* fraaariaot

Tha railroads far I it ia dun shippan. 
pa«rng»n. ampiovaa. storkhokiara. and 
thr (rnaral public to know that through
out lltaaa negotiations and in mar)union. 
•Iiry hava not only aaartad »vary »(fort to 
m . l i  a fair and nnaonabla aaltlamant. 
but lhay hava ala» met »vary raquiramrnl 
of tha Railway lab o r Act rtwpai ling tha 
nagotiaUnn. madiaUon. and arbitration of 
labor dwputaa

ll a r m  aalklakabW ibat Ibaaa ihrrr aalnaa. 
nprraraiiag law ikaa IS par mat af railroad

rmplopr«. and Ihnar among tbr highr-' paM.
ran aarrrw fulll maintain thr thrral ot a par- 
all ring «trtkr again»: thr Intrmal ol Ihr an- 
llrr n.untfi and agaliut 90 per rent of Ihrlr 
f .l'-i»  rmplapr».

I h r  tkrrat af a atrikr rannol Justify grant
ing morr fatorablr rondltions la I25.0U0 rm- 
pl.or» than h a ir alrradp bran put in rlfrrt 
f.u 1.175,1X10. nor »ill ll allrf thr opposition 
af tha railroads la anaarrantrd aag r in- 
rrranr* or to rhangra in a or king raiaa shirk 
arr not jnaliAad.

A glanm at Ihr bot ahona nhat rmplopr* 
rrpri « n ird  bp tha Kngtnrrra and 8'irrmrn 
rnakr Tkap arr among tha hlghral paid la 
Ihr ranks of labor ia thr la ilrd  Stair». If aal 
thr Mghral.

M m  w a m m  panano nf 
a v a ia ta  annua l aara-  
:n»a a t  anninnar» and 
•»»■nati ft» I » U» fro 
n t  and 1047 Alan 
ab o w B  la  w h a t 1 M 7  
aarn ln g a  w ould h a v a  
haan if  tha 18 i ornila 
par h o w  tartana», of- 
farad bp Uw railroad» 
a a d  r » ) a r la d  b y  lh a  
m a n  laa t ara, haif b a in 
in affari throughout tha 
an fu» vaar UM 7

Compart these wages with whet you make!
nrntmm ■hw a lanw 
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___  >la to talk with you
about matter* which am important lo everybody.

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOfCKING
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